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Zee'. Mstt, 

The refilinee of th Bringuier suit, which is pcsibly the most uneerious 
law-suit ewer filed, is timed to make my return te New .-:rlaans loss congenial, 
if not, indeed, to blackmail me cut of it. This is ideettically the same suit 
that as dismissed for ceuee. That was only the first legal etep we tcc'c. There 
were nether autcmatic grounde for dismissal, 7ithout trial, and on trial it 
would heve been fcee,1 to be frivolous beceeee it is tmmune to suit. It is en 
accurate representation of the testimony. The single ereor is typogxerchical, 
Casa Boca for Case Rocs. This time, instea(', of servine mo by mail, as he did 
Sega and Deli, he declared he'd _;Jeit until I es in New Orletns. In  short, if 
I'm  not there I'll not he involved. 

Entirely eside free cempelling principle, whet I em deines in New Orleans 
is much to important to De.  interfered with by considcretions other than time and. 
money. I've little of either. So, I'll be bec'e, ercbehly about the weekeu of 
the 16th. 

Should I went to delay service, have you a few square feet of floor-soaest 
to spore, Or a sofa, should I not have another piece. The time may come when I may 
esk tnie for other reasons:money. If the answer is "yeas", please let es know. 

Ramparts hens apparently taken the lead in organizing a Jltizens' Committee 
of Inquiry on the King case. I  .have been asked to serve and 'eve accepted. 'qould 
it help you sell some of your mYeeriel if I were to make league reference to it, 
nct enough to give it away but enough to ettrect media interest to it I ene7lweys 
eeked shout the siellarities and for scee tine I have been calling evt(eythiug 
in the King case "Uswele, tte suspect(s), - car, fingerprints, FBI performence, etc. 
Tho cuestion today is inevitable. I have encugh cf ay cwn mete ,del (for exemeDlo, 
Oswald in ',Pew Orleans, 3A4). 

or your own work, i now _have e considerable amount at meteeial oe the 
States' Bights party .people. -Net complete, but posz.ibly helpful. Le dossiers 
or so from, ,:hare eesocieted with -ee and the Arceivee 'eeteriel. I een: end you 
copies of enythiag y)u eey need, with eeurces. 

Hope you'll be hoke and .with enough time to tell ee wh,t yeu'vo learned. 

Seeing ,,cry 5/1e. 

Best to all, 

Harold ;7oisborg 


